
PEKING ---------

Once again - Mao conquers all. Or, at least -

th a t 's w ha t R e d Ch in a w o u l d have us b el i e v e • h lht J Radio 

Z-'er 
Peking announcing a "great victory" - /o..r Chairman -,... 

Mao's "cultural revolution. " Claiming the conquest 

at last of alleged counter-revolutionaries - in Si1tkia11g -

-~ 
alsol\.Tibet. Su1>posedly completing the first plaase of Mao's 

three-year struggle for absolute power. With Maoists 

now said to control all twenty-six Chinese pro-vi,sces -

as well as three special mu,sicipaliHes. 

Phase two - soon to come - Radio Pelli,eg 

we11t on. Defi,sing this ,sext step - as a "struggle-criticl••-

transformation" campaign. Wlaicla means - accordi•i 

to China watchers - a plan11ed slaake-out of Red Arnt)' 

leaders - wlao still pose a major tlareat to tlae Maoists. 



!f .f)_ll_5_'f.Q~ 

Houston, Texas -- Richard Nixon speaks out 

on the mid - east impasse.~ut promising to supply 
) 

Israel with first-line US phantom jets - if he is elected 

President in November. 

Said Nixon: "I have a general principle tlaat 

to nr•• maintain the uneasy peace in the mid-east - it 

is vital that the Israelis maintal11 a supe ,riority agai,ast 

their neighbors." He added: ''If it takes pha,ato11 jets -

they should laave phantom jets." 



W lf...l_T_~_H QJ!_S_E_ 

Where A be Fortas is cow; erned - President 

Johnson apparently refuses to budge. Indeed, the Preside,at 

summo~ Senators Dirksen and Mansfield to the White 

I•-« Hou.se today - for a little polite arm-twisting. 

Urging the two Senate leaders not to allow a "little 

sect'ional group" - as he put it - to bar Fortas' co,afirmatio• 

as a•r.fa Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. L B J ,aoti,ag 

pointedly: ''There has never bee,r a single case - wlaen tlae 

Senate failed to act on a nomination because of a filib11ster. 

Pres i ,at 
At a th~ •·-----••tltl• 

e my part "''"·" 

Pr ide,at tradica 

- a..~ 
he iNleNd/ 

,., 

i,rg tim/4 off✓ 



SAIGON -------

Terror in Saigon. Viet Con commandos 

today e xplodtng a powerful bomb - - in the city's 

predominantly Chinese Cholon District. KilltPlg abo11t 

a dozen - wounding perhaps a sco're more f,,. tl,e capital'• 

worst outb,,-eak of violeP1ce -- i,s mo're tha" a •o•tll. 

Mear1while, U S a,ad Soa,tl, Viet,aamese Jo,,-c•• 

were blasttJ1g a pal,,- of e,semy t'roop coJ1cer1,,,-atio,as - o,ae 

to the Nortlr., o,se to the Soutlt of Saigo,a. Atte,,.pt111g to 

head off tlae th,,-eat - of a tl1i'rd fflajo'r assa11lt agal••t Ila• 

capital tltis year. 



PRAGUE ------

The Kremlin's new man in Prague - Soviet 

-Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznetsov~ arrived today 
,\ 

for consultations with Czech President Svoboda --

apparently trying to speed Czecll "de-liberaltzalto11." 

At the same time - Mose ow •• war,si,ag that all a,etl-

Socialists ,,. Czechoslovakia must be "comJ>letely e%Po•ed" 

-- before Soviet occ11pation «all' forces ca,s be toitladra••· 

Q,...J--tt.t~~ ~a~-~ -
~~~-+ 



NEW_YORK 

From Republican Vice PresideNtial Ca,adidate 

Spiro Agnew - a charge of Communist tJ1/luence ha rcce,al 

s tu de,. I de mo,. s Ir a. Ii o" s rig h I a r o u,. d I la e re, o r l d. i 153 g 

-r-JA~ ~' ~•""'tft4 New Yor~ /he Maryla,ad Gover,aor 

ciliflg as examples - studeral disorders ;,. Fra,ace, Germa,ay, 

the Ur,iled States - especially Chtcago. Disorders - satd 

he - I h at ''rev o l v e d a r o",. d t I, e type of per s o ,a - • I, o I, a• b • • • 

wtlli11g to ider,tify with Commaraist causes." 

In a ligllter vei11 - the self-proclaimed "•11••0•• 
~ 
~soldier" 10as later aslted - .,,1,etlaer people laave b•6•• to 

recogr,i1.e him as yet. I 2Bcd., yes - said lie. -

at least 'a ,n ;,ior league laouselaold ,aame." 



MIAMI BEACH 

For Third Party candidate George Wallace -

another day of comparative r•t•« relaxation ••ala; at 

Miami Beac"; _/nterrupted o,aly briefl - by a picture

taking session. The former Alabama Governor posirtg 

~ 
with. a Florida bathi,rg beauty - als~ a pair of tropical 

birds., 

' ' A 0,re of his ~•• feathered friertds - a McCa111 

named Bobby. supposedly trai,r ed to say "Wallace'' - -

except tlrat llte flaslt-bulbs apparerttly left lthn speec1'le••· 



What with more and more transplan!s of 

human organs - the shortage of donors is also becomh,g 

more and more acute. Which accounts for a plart put 

forward today - by a medical legal team from Los 

Angeles. Dr. David Sanders a,sd Law Professor Jesse 

~· Dukeminier - urging quote, "routine salvagi,sg of 

reusable organs. 

told -

Tlaa,s 

As for precede,et - Dr. Sa,eders a,ed Attor,aey 

Dukeminier ,eoti,sg that we ,sow take for gra,eted - routir,e 

post-mortem procedures; also - tJ,e embalmir,g process. 

TIie q pair observi,ag what's mo re, that "r,ereaved 



suTvivors are ,sot told about such thi,ags - NOT do they 

a s k - lx«Cl'a' b e c au s e th e y do ,. ' t w a,. t t o k,. o w • " 



has just introduced what it calls -- the "ulttmate" credit 

card. ~d for an instant fift .v bucks - whe,a i,aserled i,alo 
,) 

a new style sidewalk "money machi,ae." 

Bank President Theodore Davis discoveri•g 

a prototype of the machi,ae - while vacatio,ai11g last year 

;,. Japan. Giving it a try here 011 the chance llaat maybe -

just maybe - cold, hard cash might become fasllio11able 

agai,a. 



POTTSTOWN 

America's so-called "voices of disse,st" have 

been heard often and loud of late - charging that the 

United States has become a police state~rse tlaa,a 

Russia - wo r se than occupied Czechoslovakia - or so some 

have been saying. 

Result - an experiment reported today from 

Pottstown, Pennsylvaniar-:1,ere Edito,· Robert Boyle of 

the Pottstown Mercury decided to strip from his pa1>er 

for one edition - every "negative'' story tlaat wo,.ld laave 

been forbidde,a ,,. a true police state. Tlte Merc•ry ••4i•g 

up with colum11-after - colum11 of bla,all s1>ace - i,astead of 

tlae a,sual ,tews about federal, state a,ad local problems -

about crime, strikes racial strife tu1d so 011. 

Editor Boyle la t e r t · e I> or ti ,a g it was '' a c tu ally 

frightening' ' - but well worthwlrite. Drivh1g home "to 

readers"= said he - "tlae adva,atages of livi11g i,a a coM11try 

where there is a free press."' 


